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H. J. COCHRAN

EXCURSION RUN

San Francisco Boat Will Go !n

. to Tourist Business Out
of Seattle.

CAPT. BEERS IN PORTLAND

Manager of Steamer Passes Through
City on AVay to Seattle Boat Is

of Stern-AVhe- el Type, Equipped
(YIth Compound Engine.

Captain G. TV. Beers, representing a
number of San. Francisco capitalists, has
purchased the steamer 11. J. Cochran,
and during the coming Summer will op-
erate tho vessel on Puget Sound as an
excursion boat. Captain Beers passed
through Portland yesterday en route to
Seattle from San Francisco. The boat
Is now in his possession and all that re-
mains to be done is to fix the route and
bring the boat north.

It Is the intention of tho new owners
of the Cochran to operate her out of Se-
attle during the months of the Exposi-
tion and t- - handle only the tourist trade.
She will probably make three trips daily
on a short run, giving visitors an oppor-
tunity to view the sights In and around
the exposition city.

The if. J. Cochran was built at Sacra-
mento In 189S and is considered the most
palatial inland water boat ever built in
California. She is of the stern-whe-

type and was built at a cost of $105,000.
She is equipped with cross-compou-

2S and cylinders, and de-
velops 1200-hor- power. New boilers
wore placed in the vessel In 1905. Since
that time she has made but a few trips
and is now tied up at Antioch. Cal.

For. a daylight run the Cochran has
been allowed 800 passengers. She has
developed a speed of 17 miles an hour
and since her construction has operated
under the house flag of the Piper, Aden,
(loodall Company. On. the excursion run
on Puget Sound, she will have as com-
petitors the new steamship II. n. Ken-
nedy and the steamer Telegraph. While
the Litter craft Is much smaller than the
Cochran, she has developed a speed of
more than 20 land miles an hour and is
popular with the traveling public. Some
interesting speed contests may be looked
for during the coming Summer.

Georjre D. Gray Visits City.
George D. Gray, senior member of the

firm of Gray & Holt, Eteamship owners
of San Francisco, is in Portland on busi-
ness connected with the steamships Al-
liance and Nome' City. On arrival fn
Portland this morning, the Alliance will
be taken to the drydock for Inspection
and repairs. Mr. Gray will remain here
for at least a week. During the time
that the Alliance is off the run, the NomeCity will take her place.

Warrant Out for Captain Scanimon.
At the request of Captain J. Speler.

harbormaster, a warrant for the arrest
of Captain S. H. Scammon. master of
the steamer Dalles City, was Issued yes-
terday. Captain Scammon was served
with the papers on arrival of the boatfrom The Dalles yesterday afternoon.
The charge on which the master of the
Dalles City was arrested Is that of ex-
ceeding the speed limit within the Port-
land harbor.

Hazel Dollar Arrives.
Tyith oak logs and peanuts, the Britishsteamship Hazel Dollar arrived in fromJapan via San Francisco yesterday

morning. A portion of the cargo wasdischarged at the California port, some
will be left here and the balance willbe discharged at ports on Puget Sound.The Hazel Dollar sailed from Japan with
6000 tons of cargo.

Marine Xotes.
The steamship Sue H. Elmore Is load-

ing general cargo at the Couch-stre- et

dock.
The British steamship Yeddo, with

lumber for Australia, sailed yesterday
afternoon.

The stetm schooner F. S. Loop sailed'
for San Francisco yesterday with a fullcargo of lumber.

The schooner Andy Jlahony arrived upat Llnnton yesterday and will load lum-
ber for the outward voyage.

For Coos Bay norts. the steamship
Breakwater sailed last night. She car-
ried a full list of passengers and a largequantity of freight.

Arrivals and Departures.
SViKTLAXD, -- March lO.Arrlved-team-.-- hlp

Hazel Dollar, from Japan via SanFrancisco: - schooner Andy Mahoney at T.inn-to- n;

steamship Sue H. Elmore, from Tilla-rreo- k:salied, steamship Breakwater forCoos Barf Rrltlsh pteamship Yeddo for Mel- -lurne; steamship F. S. Loop for an Fran-ciec- o.

rr,'rl.5,r-- , Mar 10 Condition at theat 5 P. M.. smooth; windT rthwest 24 miles; weather, clear. Arrivedduring the night and sailed atA. M.. steamer Xorthland for San Francisco;palled at 1:30 p. M.. French bark Desalxfor Queenstown or Falmouth. Arrived atand left up at 5:20 P." M., steamer Alliancefrom Coos Pay.
San Kranctsco. March 10. Sailed at mld-TitR-

steamer Nome City for Portland- - ar-rived at 7 A. M., steamer Coaster from Port-t.-"sohooner Luzon from Colum--

San Pedro. March JO. Arrived, steamersjeo. .TV. Elder and Olympla from Portlandand steamer Bowdoln from Columbia River'i ort San t,is. March lo. Arrived, eteamerI.oma from Portland.
Ran Francisco. March 10. ArrivedMeomer Harold Dollar, from Bellinfrham:..aster, from Astoria: Qulnault. from OravsHarbor: schooner Advent, from Coos ner

Luzon, from Columbia River Sailed-- a'"18 Mariposa. Talti. Hilonian. forHonolulu: State of California, for SeattleJokohama. March 10. Arrived previously- MonKOha, from San Francisco via Holo-Ul- uvia Hongkong; Shinano Maru, from

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
HIGH. low

2-i A. M....J.2 feeto.'fS P. M fet,9:30 p. M....2.3 feet

WIGHT SCHOOL TO CLOSE
Kxercises to Be Held Friday Xlght

at Lincoln Iligh School.

The night classes of the Lincoln HighSchool will come to an end after fivemonths' session Friday evening with anentertainment to be- given by the pupils
In the assembly hall. Ten different Xa-tio- ns

are represented In the school anda feature of the- entertainment will besongs sung by eight of the foreigners intheir native tongues. Instrumental andvocal solos will also be rendered. Pro-
fessor O. W. Henderson will be in charge
of tho exercises. The public Is invited.
The programme:

Music, tho Gorman Chorus: "Har.s andFritz." Herman Feddern; comet solo, Mr.Isler; "My Opinion of the Night School."
B. Malmaroff; Kussian sons.. Samuel Hum- -

osky; accordenn solo, Charll Phvlaar; "In-
dependence Bell," John Bauman: "ITntll
the Dawn." Portland Prlrrlpals' Quartet;
cornet solo. Joseph Mazzanlnnl: "The Pol-
ish Boy," Samuel Humosky; Finnish son.
Mr. Taras: "The Irishman and the Xager."
Patrick CRafferty and Rufus Jefferson:tenor solo. Fred Boynton; remarks. Princi-
pal Henderson: National airs Japanese.
Grecian, Swedish, Danish. Norwegian. Fin-
nish. German. Dutch. "America" all.

AMUSEMENTS
WHAT PRESS AGENTS SAY

"Kd Mill' at JlrIliK TonlCht.
The attraction at Tho Heillg Theatfr.

Fourteenth and Washington streets, tonight,
tomorrow and Saturday night at 8:15
o'clock will be Charles If IlinKham'n magnif-
icent production of the brilliant mimical
comedy, "The Red Mill- - This Is Victor
Herbert and Henry Blossom's tuneful of-
fering, which has scored Immensely In tho
Kast the pant two years. A special matinee
Saturday. Seats now sell Inc.

"The Colleco Widow" Iant Time.
Tho last performance of "The College

"Widow" will be rven hy Baker Stock
Company tonight and those who let the
opportunity get by to see this greateet

t STEAMER INTELLIGENCE. i
I

to ArrlTe. '!Due From. Iate.
A Eureka Eureka In port
I Rose City San Francisco Jn port T
I Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. . . .In port I
T llllonxn r Mni. 11 T

Argo Tillamook. .. .Mar. 13 J
Breakwater. . . .Coos Bay. . . . Mar. 14 T
Senator --San Francisco Mar. !."

Geo. W. Elder. .Kan Pedro. . .Mar. 1H
Northland Kan Francisco Mar. 20
Numantia Hongkong. . . .Mar. 27
Alesia Hongkong Apr. in 4
Ntcomedta Hongkong. . . .Mav 1 )

I Arabia Honnkongr. . - .May 18 i
Scheduled to Ipart.

Name. From. Date. i
Rose City Kan Francisco Mar. 32 fSpe H. Elmore. Tillamook Mar. 12
ATgo Tillamook Mar. 11 a
Breakwater. .Coos Bay. ...Mar. 17
Nome City. . . . San Francisco Mar. 18
Geo. W. Elder. .San Pedro. . . Mat. IS I
Senator San Francisco Mar. t'.i I

iimnce. ...... tons jsay . . . . jviar. itjK Hongkong, f . . Apr. 6 7
T Alesia Hongkong. .. .Apr. 17 T

Nicomedia Hongkong. ...May 12
Entered Wednesday.

. Hazel Dollar. Am. steamship J
I (Rldgley), with general cargo, from I

Shanghai. I
? Rose City. Am. steamship (Mason),
I with general cargo, from San Fran- - J
4 Cisco.
f Breakwater. Am. steamship (Mac
t genn), with general cargo, from Coos f
i Bay. .
J Cleared Wednesday.

Break water. Am. steamship (Mac- - f
S genn), with general cargo, for Coos

Bay. I
Quatslno, Br. barge ( Humphreys),

ballast and in tow of tug Go- -
Swith for Vancouver, B. C.

comedy success ever played In stock here
will be overlooking one of the good things
of life. Tomorrow and Saturday "Society
and the Bulldog" will be presented.

Ianlel bully at the Baker.
Ihe attraction at the Baker tonight and

all this week will be the well-know- n actor,
Daniel Sully. In hh greatest succes?, "The
Matchmaker." In this play Mr. Sully plays
his favorite role of a priest, and tie has
charge of a rough and ready little parish
In the wild cattle country of Idaho. Mat-
inee Saturday.

AT THE VAUDEVILLE THEATERS.

Cat Circa at Orphenm.
When one thinks of the patience It takes

to train common cuts to act they cannot
help but be Interested in the cat act at the
Orpheum this week. It Is an offering that
gives tho children more enjoyment thanany other animal show ever ceen. The
cats "loop the loop," dive from a high
perch and many other "stunts."

John L. Slill Champion.
Remember that John L. Sullivan, who Is

appearing at the" Pantagea Theater this
week. In conjunction with his old-tim- e

rival, Jako Kilraln, is still champion of the
world, according to the Marquis of Queens-berr- y

rules. This is his farewell tour, and
poMibly the last chance you w 111 ever have
of seeing the great John. I...

Adolph Zlnk at (rand.
AdolpTi Zink Is the biggest little come-

dian that has ever played this city, and
he Is certainly making them laugh at the
Grand this week. Another big act Is the
Australian. Tree Fellers. This Is one of
the most novel acts that has ever been
seen here. They give a thrilling exhibition
of tree-fellin- g as it is done in the wilds
of Australia.

COM1NO A TT n A CTI ON ft . '

"Faust" Next Sunday.
The elaborate production of "Faust,"

which has so long been advertised, will
open at the Bungalow next Sunday mi;i

and continue all next week. Sydney
Ayres will play Mephisto. Izetta Jewel will
play Marguerite and Donald Bowles will
Impersonate Faurt, with Mina Crolius Glea-so- n

as the garrulous Dame Martha and
James Gleason as Valentine.

Champion Jumper of the World at Orpheum.
Charles Matthews. assisted by Doris

Reece, will introduce a novel Jumping art
next week. Matthews Is known as the
champion of the world, a title he has held
for years against all comers in open com-
petition. He does some remarkable Jump-
ing without the aid of a springboard in his
vaudeville act.

Adelaide Herrmann Next Week.
Tho beautiful queen of magic, Adelaide

Herrmann, will be the headliner at the
Pantages Theater next week. Mrs. Herr-
mann Is the widow of tho only and orig-
inal Herrmann the Great. She will appcsir
as Cleopatra, the Egyptian sorceress, and
will Introduce many new and marvelous
magical creations.

CLUB IS GIVEN APPLE CUP

Handsome Trophy Won by Oregon
Exhibit at Spokane.

Tom Richardson of the Commercial
Club received yesterday morning tho
handsome silver cup awarded to the Ore-
gon display of apples at the National
Apple Show In Spokane. The cup Is en-
graved: "Awarded for the exhibition of
Oregon applies, grown at Hood River.Oregon. Kxhibited at the Xational Apple
Show, rec. 1908. Spokane, Wash.-- '

Mr. Richardson said the cup was pre-
sented to the Commercial Club, as It had
sent the Oregon exhibit of apples from
the Northwest Fruitgrowers' Associa-
tion display at Portland. The apples
were Incorrectly described as from Hood
River, being Instead from all parts of
the State. Realizing this fact, the Hood
River growers had forwarded the cup to
the club as soon as they received it fromSpokane.

Chin nock Heads Water Board.
SALEM, Or., March 10. (Special.)

The State "Water Board held its first
meeting today and elected J. C. Chin-noc- k,

of Baker City, clerk. No other
business was transacted except that the
Board began work preparing the blank
forms whjeh will be used by the Board
and by water-user- s in the business of the
commission. The meeting will probably
continue several days for the completion
of this work.

Los Angeles A Russian-Armenia- n racewar in La Angeles broke out Tuendav nightand resulted in a pltchrd battle, partici-pated In by about So men and women ofthe two races, near the Salt Lake depot.One Armenian may die and two others arein the hospital, while several of the Kus-sia-
were badly used up.

tiie morning oregoxiax. Thursday, march 11. inoo.

TALK ENDS TODAY

Argument on Demurrer in
Land-Gra- nt Suit Near Close.

BECKER FINISHES ADDRESS

Supplements Argument of Townsend
and Urges That Term of Grant

Are Not Only Contract, but
Iaw as Well.

Argument on the demurrer in the cele-
brated Oregon & California land-gra- nt

suit is nearing an end. Tracy C. Becker,
special assiftant to the Attorney-Genera- l,

Is concluding the case for the Gov-
ernment and probably will conclude, his
address some time today when P. K.
Dunne, of San Francisco, will close the
dlscuffclon for the railroad company. Theargument can hardly be finished and the
case submitted to United States Judge
Wolverton before Saturday.

Mr. Becker supplemented the able argu-
ment of B. D. Townscnd. who opened
the discussion for the Government in its
opposition to the demurrer to Its bill of
complaint, by urging that 'the grant was
not only a contract between the Govern-
ment and the railroad but was a law as
well. He referred to the fact that at
the time tho grant was made In IStit;. thecountry had just emerged from a long
and costly war and that the policy of the
Administration was for the development
of the more remote sections of the coun-
try. In order to promote that develop-
ment, counsel averred, the construction of
railroads was an essential factor and it
was for that purpose, he said, that thegrant to the lands now held by the Ore-
gon & California Railroad Company was
made.

Mr. Becker Insisted that Congret-- had
the right to expocl that the lands should
be disposed of by the railroad company
under the terms imposed by the Govern-
ment, amendatory of the original grant,
during the time the railroad was in pro-
cess of construction. Since the railroadcompany had not so disposed of the lands,
counsel maintained that Congress had theright under the terms of the grant, which
was In itself a statute, to enforce com-
pliance therewith by the corporation re-
ceiving the land from the Government.
Mr. Becker contended that tile actual
settlers and the applicants for the pur-
chase of tracts included In the grant
were not properly parties to the pending
suit, except to the extent tiiat their rights
were involved as claimants.

William H. Flett. of Seattle, advocate
for tho applicants for the purchase of the
granted lands, concluded his presentment
of their contentions during the morning
session. Mr. licit argued that the pend-
ing suit instituted by the Government
was only a proceeding to require specific
performance of a contract. He urged that
the grant was a trust and held that ap-
plicants for the purchase of the granted
lands had the same rights as did those
who had settled on the lands and sought
possession on the grounds that they were
actual settlers.

Mr. Flett was followed briefly by John
M. Day, also of Seattle, who spoke for
the intervenors.

INDIAN YOUTH IS IXDICTED

John Schneider Must Answer to
Charge of Horsestealing.

The Federal grand jury yesterday re-
ported a true bill against John Schneider,
a I'matllla Indian lad. who, with Frank
Johnson, another Indian, stole four
horses. Johnson was Indicted earlier In
the week and. pleading guilty, was pa-
roled on the recommendation of L'nited
States Attorney McCourt, pending good
behavior. Shneider will be arraigned
before l'nited States Judge AVolverton
thi morning.

The two lads operated Jointly and, hav-
ing stolen four horses from a tribal
native on the reservation, drove the
animals to Walla Walla, Wash., where
they were sold for J175. With the pro-
ceeds of the sale the young Indians for
once satisfied their taste for pretty things
and Invested extensively In expensive
saddles, fancy colored bridles, blankets,
"chaps" and other equipment for horse-
men and returned to the reservation,
where evidences of their unexplained
prosperity led to their arrest.

Suit for Title to Mining Claims.
Suit for the recovery of two mining

claims In the Imnaha mining district of
Wallowa County, has been filed In the
l'nited States Court by the Eureka Min-
ing. Smelting & Power Company. of
Ciarkston. Wash., ngainpt D. W. Bailey,
of Pendleton. It Is alleged In the com-
plaint that Bailey, while acting as attor-
ney for the plaintiff company, at lis re-
quest, located and riled on the two claims
in controversy and applied through the
Dand Office at La Grande for patents
to the property. While tte application
for patents was pending. It Is recited In
the complaint that Bailey was discharged
as an employe of the company. It Is
charged that subsequently Bailey made
affidavit that the two claims were In-

tended for himself, and under that rep-
resentation obtained title to the prop-
erty.

KABLES LOSE THEIR SUIT

ARCHITECTS WITH GRIEVANCE
FAIL. TO GET TAMAGES.

Judge Cleland Throws Cane Out of
Court, Finding Complaint Xot

Sustained by Evidence.

The suit of Kable & Kable, architects,
against the Board of Directors of School
District Xo. 1 was thrown out of court
yesterday morning, when Judge Cleland
decided the evidence was at variance
with the allegations of the complaint.
The Jury was impaneled and the trial
of the case commenced Tuesday. The
architects sued the School Board for
$12. 500 damages, alleging that partiality
to Whitehouse & Honeymnn was shown
by the Board in accepting that firm's
plans for the construction of the new
Alblna High School. Eleven sets of
plans and specifications were submitted.
In accordance with rules previously Is-

sued by the School Board, and the plans
of Kable & Kable were given a $300
prize. Three prizes of $500. $300 and $200
had been provided for, these to be given
to the three best sets of plans. In addi-
tion to the ones accepted.

The Kable complaint alleged that the
School Board agreed to submit the plans
to an Impartial and competent Jury, and
that the Board was to accept the plans
recommended by that Jury. There was
a difference In the allegations of the
plaintiff and defendant as to 'whether
that Jury was to consist of one person
or two. Kable & Kable asserting that
W. M. Somervell, of Seattle, an archl- -

THIRD
OPERATION

PREVENTED
By Lydia E.Pinkham's Veg-

etable Compound
Chicago. 111. "I want to tell yon

what Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound did for nier 1 was so sick
that two of the best doctors in Chicago
said I w.onld 3ie if I did not have an

operation. I had
already had two
operations, and
they wanted me to
go through a thirdmm" one. I suffered day
and riipht from in-
flammation and a
small tumor, and

? . never thought of
seeinpr a well day
again. A friend

.; ' told me how Lydia
K. linkham's Veg

etable Compound had helped her, arid
I tried it. and after the. third bottle
was cured.' 3.1ts.Alvexa Spkrllxg,
II Langdon Street, Chicago, 111.

If you are ill do not drag along at
home or in your place of employment
until an operation is necessary, but
build up the feminine system, and re-
move the cause of thoe distressing
aches and pains bv taking Lydia E.
I'inkham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs.

For thirty years it has been the stan-
dard remedy for female ills, and has
positively restored the health of thou-sands- of

women who have been troubled
with displacements, inflammation, ul-
ceration, libroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, bearing-dow- n

feeling, flatulency, indigestion, dizzi-
ness, or nervous prostration. Why
don't you try ity

tectural exnert. constituted the Jurv. and
the Board maintaining that City Super-
intendent of Schools Frank Rigler was
alsj a member of the jury paslsng on
the plans.

The testimony showed tl-a- t these two
examined the 11 sets of plans submitted,
hut could not agree as to the best. Som-
ervell clinging to the contention that
those of Kable & Kable should be given
the prize because they came within the
$250,000 limit of cost fixed by the Boar.l.
while Mr. Iiigler wanted to accept theplans of Whitehouse & Honeyman. The
testimony of Mr. Somervell was. whllo
he recommended the Kable plans on the
ground of cost, ho also spoke very hlghlv
of the WhltChouFe plans. because hethought they could be adapted to come
within the cost limit set by the Bonn!.
Ho .testified he had difficulty in choosing
between the two sets.

While Kable Kable alleged that the
School Bonrd arbitrarily threw theirplans out. the evidence which they In-

troduced showed that the School Board
went over all the plans submitted with
Mr. Somervell. Among yesterday's wit-
nesses were Herman Wittenberg. R. H.
Thomas. H. Alii n and L). I,. Williams.
Somervell Is said to have received Ji'SO
for his services as an expert In passing
upon (he plans anil Fubmtttlng his report
to the School Hoard. He spent part of
three days in going over tiiem.

State l'hurmacy Hoard Elects.
THE DAL.LK3. Or.. March in.j5pe

clal.) At the close of the lant day's meet-
ing of the .tate Board of Pharmacy to-
day tl-- following officers were elect.":!:
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THE REGULATOR CO.

Atlanta, Ga.
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Many people believe that when arelief It Is doinga a big mistake. Drugs canonly give temporary relief, and itla at the expense of thnerves and vital
If you have a pain or an ali-ment of any kind, yoi don't wai.tM to fool Into the belief tlmlyou are well you hi.1 not. all you do when jtvdose with drugs.
It is enough to stop a painby stupefying the nerves withpoisonous but the pain willas soon as theoff. You can force a weak

F4 act by giving It a powerf ustimulant, but yo'i can't ?

natural strength that wav. r.nd It
be weaker than ever when tlxdrug stops working.

4 That la why relief i
dangerous. Drugs do not remo-- .
the cause of anil eve:minute that they give :'disease la getting o !'.your system. As long ns t it
cnufce remains the trouble rM.anil the only wiv gel y '

3 of It Is to assist Nut ::.
1 wania strength, vitality, t.fight disease and drive Ii out. rodpoisons, only make It worse.
3 Is nature'3 medicine,and the use of It willyou to perfect health.

Electro-Viato- r is a scientific ar.pllance for saturating thelectricity while you sleep. !
Is not like electric belts, faraduand other myou have seen or us'Kleetro-Vigo- r does not or
burn. The current Is powerful -.

its action, but Is soothing an--
pleasant to the nerves. Forat time Kleetro-Vlvr- or sends tinglowing fire coursing

the nervea and vitals, re-
newing their encrrr and giving to

OH:

Wihy
An unbroken record of cures durinir all these years is positive proof of the valueof my Direct Method Treatment. J'or 2." years I have siH'cialired in Ircatiii"- - thediseases of men only. "
A great many people do seem to understand the difference bet .oil the regu-
lar and the medical expert who has devoted his life studv to. say. three.r complicated diseases. They seem to'lie under the impression that !Ulvphysician cures any disease with equal success. It is an every-da- v experience toa patient 'l tried nearly everv remcdv sold hv dru-jsrist- for mv
trouble," the invariable verdict is " N benefit." Another will sav: have

treated by several family physicians in mv n. .who Uiuu-- ht

could cure but the results proved otherwise."

More Men Might Be Well
There are and hundreds of afflicted men who believe their cases incurable
because treatment of the has resulted in failure." ami who thronp.li this belief
are ueing uepriveu or nie lull and complete health might he
claim there are no incurable cases, but I do claim that manv cases
incurable by such treatment as has been given them will yield promptly
eci nun scieiuinc that L employ. I offer free

and will accept for treatment noeases I am confident of mv ability effecta complete cure. This is meant

My Treatment for WeaknessHosing the system with powerful stimulants and tnnl. In nn effort to restore fTinrtlonjl can have hut one final The condition is rendered worse tLnnWeakness' Is merely an indication a low f.rm inflammation in the estategland, and the Inflammation is but aggravated stimulating tii.-i- ttemporary activity. I employ the only scientific and fullv effective treatment f..rweakness effects a permanent cure restoring the prostate glan.l to isound and healthy I complete results In rv case I tre-t- t Interestand a beautifully engraved chart free if vou will call

Varicocele Cured
t'nder my treatment the most aggravatedvaricocele are cured in a few davs' time. There, isno pain, and It is seldom neeessarv that the patientbe detained from his occupation. Normal circulationis once restored throughout all the organs, andthe natural processes of waste and repair are againestablished. If you afflicted with Varicoceleat once. Hclay can but on aggra-vated conditions and nervous complications that 'willImpair the vital functions and involve the generalhealth.
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store for her, robs the mother of all
of coming event, and casts her shadow of gloom which
cannot be shaken of women have found the use
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Tresldent. t Bhikeley, of The
Dalles; secretary, t?. Huntley,
Oregon ity; treasurer. C
of Portland. The next meeting of
Board will b. held on May i3 In
Pharmaceutical Department of ihe

Agricultural College at Corvallis. On
June x the Board will meet in Portland.
The out town members left for tiieir
respective this afternoon.

Disagrees Hughes us to Advan-
tages of System.

NEW YORK, 10. C. M.
Is not In of Governor

Hughes' primary an
last night before Columbia

I'nivcrslty Club Senator Depew j

ufuami inui a sy.siem sucn as
advocated would result in

the Inferior men and the de-
generation of government. He said In
part :

"L'nder the old the office seeks
the man. but under the proposed sys-
tem the man seeks the and seeks
It hard. The wl-.n- l n pi-o- if In if

an ordeal which all
women with

fear, for
compares with

pain horror of
The of

danger in

every weak organ the to do
its work nature intended.

cures all such troubles as
it :n b a g sciatica, nervousness,

r h e iimatlsm. insomnia, varicocele,
weakness any kind, and stom-
ach, kidney, liver and dis-
orders.

Cut this and mall It
to for free book

my treatment. This book Is
beautifully with

of well-buil- t. men
and showing how Klectro-Vlrr- or

Is applied and explains many
you know regarding

the cause and
I ll semi closely sealed,

absolutely free.

S. G. M. D.
1311 A re

SKATTI.K.

send prepaid, your
free. 100-pag- e, illustrated
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The

Contracted Disorders
Every case of contracted 1 tre:il c;
thoroughly. My patients have no s. When I
pronounce a cured there Is ;1 particle of in-
fection or Inflammation remaining, ami there isn't theslightest that the retcrnoriginal form or virk its va into the s

Some contracted diseases are less tiian
hut so as to uncer-

tain methods of treatment. 1 isp.-rl.ci- t;;ose
i uses that other have been to cu: e.

Specific Blood
others the system dangerous thovdo treatment keep the disease manifesting It.-- surface the" bo-i-

entire system is of virus is .lest? van-ishes blood-cleansin- g heretoforedisease .1 ....
.u.o complete

two J.'liE IM FIOOI

It Will You Nothing for Consultation and Advice
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this new system Is to obtain an ideal
system. This new system is a revival
of the old New LItigland town meeting,
which is a nearly Ideal form of govern-
ment. But how can we get a town meet-
ing in New York City?

"Could we get Klihu Hoot or Joe
Choate to enter a contest where they
would have to go up and down the Kast
Side, into the West Side, through llm
center of the city. Into every barroom
and tenement, shouting, I'm the man to
bo your Judge: I'll to it that no
man is turned out of his house because

Is poor!
"We have had tills Fystem for more

than lotf years. We have never had a
bad President, but we have bad a num-
ber of great ones; New York has never
had a bad Governor and she has hud
many great ones."

IXIKPKNIKXCK. Or.. 10

KX a manWii to get dlil ator r.O. you know-h-e

Is on the wrongtrack, ami something un-
natural Is behind the case.

Lack o! Virility or
Vital Power

Is one of most depressing
and Important conditions with
which physicians have to ileal.
The nerve origin being in thelower brain, the meuuila ob-
longata and medulla spinalis,
and center of the lumbar en-
largement, as well as theglandular ami muscular ap-
paratus, remedies must be
us. d with these facts In iew.
nnd it stands to reason thattreatment of these important
centers should not be entrust-
ed to (iia.-k- s or cxpcri.iieniei s.if you have ait ailment ofthe delicate or sensitive cen-ters. ciMiic and talk vonr caseover with me. If i canyou no good. I win certainlvdo you no harm. I will notcharge you a cent for anv in-
formation 1 mav aide togive vou. and if you feci con-vince' that I am the rlgntman to bundle your case I wiiido so on eminent lv atisfac-tor- y

terms to you.

TO

J.

do not
alln ely

to Dr..

I

cd

case not

lis

none are

svmi.nreour., n.tui

do M.

me

see

he

the

do

be

Morrison Street. Cor. SecondOregon.

The meeting and elec-
tion of officers of the Independence

was held In this city
today. for the season's run
are bright. The new hoard of
Is H. Hirs; hberg. S. 11. W.
W. Percival. K. Irvine. B. K. Jones.
J. S. Cooper and iiice. A vote of

was tendered to the retiring
board for its efiiii.nl n:anacem :nt.

Market Tor

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., March 10.
Yakima fruit to be. sold br

cimmiL-.sic.n- -l ouse in I'.lrniingliain, Kiik-lan- d.

II. P. James, of the
nub has Just

letter from William lldditch. of
smylng that lie wants to establish

such commission-hous- e. His plan
to have tl:e shipped direct
North Yakima. without going through
jobbers.

s, io TO 12.

AND

I.L. ST.

Young, rttd-lIe-Age- and Old Ken Quickly

:V' h-- "I'KKDV HIM l. I.HIIIMDKI) IRKSou from any Idseas- - or Weakness caused b excess.-- ,

t'- -
ar .', ! "" ""' rn" "f dissipation. ...me and c.-- t niv advice
PolVi ','r ,las :l"vi"' V".i or Heated vou. forhive lur"lu' '''-- every jiuch curable case. it becauselae cured ;ny ta(len(s (hat mi.v enjoy ii,,, larKe.--t practice of anyone or specialist Port lan.

hI!!!J!t.'Veri,,1",,l,.h'.'a".h a", baily and he older you get
w.Tr ii and Jfr'.l"l!U V ,.l",a!'k "f rlglstlog- ..hvslc.H wrongs. man ofIs a garnen full of we ds. If you need help get

TIIK -- TOOAV 1IIIT.Punishment from neglect of d it;-- somet inies comes slowly, but Itconies as surely as
WII. Kit. NK:I.KT IMtIXt; ItU.IIKT.

reputation Is maintained id our business sustained bv a Judi-cious of skill, experience, knowledge, equipment amj Bn honestdesire to render a dollar's worth of service for dollar.
Oar (rr(mriil are nill.l our mtilia quick. We ummfnllrtreat Aeute. hrottle null rrvon llUrmn, lllo.xl I'ol.nu, ttrloaeA Finn. ('B(arrh, kltt Mntnnrli nu.l l'tvel 1'niuhlrw. IMIem, Fis-tula. Kidney and llladtler lllmrnla, rrinii. llel.ilily. and mnnjr otherriUrnim of mrn not mrollnnrd h Xo Mild rra.rt or mrrrtnumber on our en vv-l- o pr or tnek.tgrM.
Consultation and advice free. If t.vi cannot at writ" for.'if-nddress- blank lii.inv case cured Ml home. Il.r.O to$tS.uO per course.
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Years of Success
treatment of chronic diseases such r liverstoma. Ii itlmnjpri. . oast i a t ir.a diar-rhoea, dropsical sv.eili.:t:s. Unpin s dls .is"e. , t .

Kidney and Urirsary
painful, dir. cult, too fnou-r.- t, n.i'ky or

Diseases of Men
weaknes.: a-- d m-et- t ro.r. 1. pii'

Kidney and Troubles cured without I n it iiTIl Kit roiviMNulltr((. Catarrh and rheumatism cured.
Bl.Otin A.M SKI IISKSI--.S- , painful, bloo.lv l:r :. Vnrlc f e. H dro.-.-le- .

Pr. Walker's methods are resrular and sc.-- t uric. us.-- s no oaten! -
trums or ready-mad- e preparations, but cur.-- s the disc.ise bv Ihorou i,treatment. His New- - Pamphlet on Private l''iIiIwjmh s. nt free, lo i. n 'iodescribe their trouble. PATIKNTS cured at home. Terms h:o AH let-ters answered In plain envelope. Consuitr.tion free and sucrcdlv confilcnliaCall on or address

WALKER
Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or.


